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ITEMS 'IN BRIEF

From WsJoesday'a Dallv.

Frank Fulton, of Biggs, is in town
to-da-

Mr. A. Mclotofth and wife, of Grant, art
registered at tbe Umatilla House."

The delayed arrived in the city
from Portland at 11:80 last night.

There will be 50 award. d in prizes at
the 4th of Julj celebration on Three
Mile.

The haying season is
at Dnfor, and a Rood
Tested.

.JULY !S93

Mr.

train

now in progress at
crop is being tar- -

Mr. J. S. Fish, of tbe Umatilla House,
was a passenger on the delayed train lhi
forenoon.

Mr. M. J. Anderson, the '"Ktno" corres-
pondent Of tbe IS 11

the city
Police and justice courts furnished no

items y to tbe reporter, and the walk
taken was charged to the account ot
health.

Mr. O. B. Batch, tbe drnegist at Dnfnr,
is improving his place of business. When
finished it will be the most elegant drug
store in Eastern Oregon.

Judge Bradshaw heard argument, li
chambers, tbis afternoon, on a writ of re
view in a road case.- - The highway in die
pnte is a road np Mill, creek.

Geo. A. Lie be, jr., who has been in at
tendance on tbe agricultural college in Cor
yallis, arri-e- home yesterday. He wii
spend tbe vacation with his parents in thi
city.

Miss Maggie Anderson, of Sacram-nt- o,

Calif., a sister of 11. J. Anderson, of Dufur,
arrived on tbe afternoon train Sn
accompanied her brother to his home tbis
afternoon.

The campmeetiog at Dufur closed last
Sunday night, and the ministers in charg. ,
Beys. Motor, McDonald and Baker, weut

to conduct the services neai
that town.

A bountiful shower of rain fell on Fifteen
Mile creek last Saturday, and grain is in ex-

cellent condition. It is confidently believeu
there will be good crops, even if tbelweather
should becorce very warm.

The wool market remains the same.
Millions of pounds are iu the warehouses
Id this city; but no quotations are being
made. there has been a ''change" In tbe
administration and its effects are being
felt in the produce market as well as in
finances.

Tbe Portland editor, who wrote the fol
lowing, wag evidently thinking about the

. picture of Collector Black lecenlly in tbe
Oregonkm: If the esteemed daily news-
papers of Portland are unable to 'secure
new artists, they most certainly owe it to
the public to kill the present ones.

Next Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
Hon. S. A. Clarke, of Salem, will adilreas
the fruit-growe- of this vicinity on matters
in which tbey are greatly interested. There
ahould he a foil attendance of orchard-iaU- ,

aa Mi. Clarke is thoroughly con-
versant with the suLject, and will advocate
many practical ideas

A son of Hon. W. Lair Bill, E. C. flill,
competed for and won the one mile run
at the amateur contest in Portland last
Saturday. Tbeyonng man is a graduate
of the university of California, and is
well-know- n in this city, bavin completed
the course of studies at tbe Wasco inde-
pendent academy a number of years ago.

A calculation based on the receipts ot
bullion at i he o banks of this city, says
the Baker Democrat, taken from the books

lace the amount of gold snippe l by the
inks from Baker City during the present

month at $40 000, not to meution various
other amounts passing through the express

' office and postotbee of which no accouut eau
be had. -

A Portland paper says: Joe Day, form-
erly a leading defective here, now in tbe
employ ot the Ptnkertons at Chicago, is
caged in a cell on the world's
fair grounds, watching Tiffany's million-doll- ar

diamond exhibit Joe writes a
friend that he longs for the old time Ore-
gon showers and a snifl of onr refreshing

. H. A. Leavens, of Cascade Locks, has a
genuine curio in the shape of a pocket--
book that was earned by bis grandfather
through the revolution. Tbe pocket-boo- k

was the property of Capt. Turner FVnner,
who gave it to Mr. Leavens' mother
D li rTt 1 1. liatnra hi. rfnutl. I i .buwwj muic uid uuaiu auu BUG lu I U I U
bequeathed tbe heirloom to Mr. Leavens.
It is red merino cloth and lacks consider-
able of being valuable except for the his-
tory connected with it.

Prinevtlle Netcs: a killing frost oc-
curred in this valley last Sunday, night,
and vegetation suffered accordingly. In
the country on the higher lauds it
amounted to a freeze; ice a quarter of an
inch thick was formed on standing water,
and several pitcher pumps were so frozen
up that tbey bad to be thawed out with
uui waicr. "Bruen vegetables in some
localities suffered an irreparable backset;
especially was this true of the tender va-
rieties.

Ochoco Review: D. W. Allingham, of
Maiolcs, was in town Wednesday. . Mr.
Allingham is enthusiastic about tbe pro
posed iree roaa across tbe (cascades to
connect with the . P. railroad. He says
tbe settlers on Matoles and Squaw creek
will niAke liberal donations of money
and work to apply 00 he road should the
county court determine to build it. He
thinks tbe distance trom the summit to
the end of the railroad is not so great as
we slated a short time ago, probably ten
miles shorter.

There was weighed at Dolor last week b
Mr. Ha nee, .Sr., of Naosene, a span 01
colts that are hard to beat in any country.
One a Belfounder filly 2 years old, weighioit
1160, and the other a three fourths bred
English Draft coir, 13 months old, sired b
"Sprotsboro Dandy, "owned by R Sigma-- .

weighing 1130, measuring 6 feet 5 inches
around the hesit and nearly 16 hands high
Tbe latter wi'l take its chances at thi
ye r'a fair against all Oregon's fine horses,
and will certainly raise the 1200 pound bsl
ance before October 1st.

East Oregonkm: Two expert vsqueros.R
N.Adams and John Bryan , were riding
on tne upper McKay creek range the
other day, wben they ran across a brown
bear. Wishing to have some spcrt, they
adopted an approved method used bv
Mexicans in capturing grizzlies. The
animal tried lis best to get out ot the
way, but could not reach cover and with
a dextrous throw lassoed it aronnd
the neck.. John's rope crught its feet, and
in a twinkling it was helpless. Adams
then shot it to death with his revolver,
and choice bear steaks are now one oft he
camp's delicacies. Bears are quite nu-
merous in the McKay creek mountains.

A youog lady, Miss Bnncb, of Por- t-
1 uuu, nunc nucuuiug me uumpQieeuog at
Dutur last Thursday eyening, went into a
trance and remained unconscious for
twelve boors. Alter she became resusci-
tated she related her experience During
the twelve hours she journeyed through
the unknown world an.: saw several per-
sons in the future place ot punishment
and gome in tbe heaven of reward. Some
people who still reside in I utur she saw
in her trance as suffering the torments of
future punishment. Tbis created consid-
erable eicitement, and the community, as
might be expected, isdiviaed in regard to
the advisability of tbe proceeding.

The grizzly bear is nearly a thing of
tbe past in Oregon, but occasionally ono
is heard trom. Tbe Asblaod Tidings tells
the foil wing: Georre Farlow, who is in
town ibis week from the ranch of Farlow
Bros. 00 upper Hutte creek, tells of some
iuo tne rancuere in that neighborhood
have been having with bears this sprin
and summer. A big grizzly, whose tracks
in the snow measured at least twelve
inches in diameter, has been living on
fresh beef while waiting lor the berries
to ripen. He has Silleu at least five head
of oille in that neighborhood three of
them three-year-o- ld steers and one a big
cow with a bell on her.

The Better, Huntress and the wharf boat
passed over the Cascades yesterdiy without
wjurv to either. It was reported that the
w naif boat broke the line and driftel on
Bradford island; but this has heen contra
dioted. Cspt. Bsaghman was at the wheel,
and manaaed the craft with the greatest
care. Several steamers have been taken
over the rapids at different times during
the history of navigation on the Columbia
nyer; but this, we believe, io tbe first instance
that more than one boat has made the pas-aag- e

at tbe same time. Fears were enter
tamed that the three ooold not be bandied
in the swift current; but the success that
attended the teat yesterday will mark a
new era in river navigation in Oregon.

McMinnville Telephone. HeaUler : Years
ago during tbe Indian war, Jack Apper-Mo-a,

then a soldier, was stationed in tbe
Blue mountains and while there pro-s-

pected a canyon and in ten paofuls of dirt
washed out $ou. soon alter tbis tbe com'
mand was moved, and since that timo he
has never been near that section of conn
try. Th other day or. Young and Mr.
Apperson concluded to see if they could
find the spot, and accordingly made ar-
rangements for atrip over tbe Cascades
by wagon. This morn in it thev started
and will be gone some three or four
weeks. Six dollars a Dan is rich enough
dirt to satisfy tbe average Yamhiller. and
aa tbe times are hard all the friends of the
gentlemen wish them success.

Florence West, June 23: An old feud ex
istiog between Kilev Mills and Frank
Uilmab, of oouth Slough, about a young
aoy, cuimmalea in tbe shooting ot (ill

man by Mills on Wednesday last past.
Both tbe parties interested in the affair
are said to be reticent when asked for
facts, Gilmitn refusing to inform the phy
sician in what position be was in wben
tbe ball bit him. We were told that
Gilinan knocked Mills down and pro--
ceeaea to pummel nrn.wnea Mills ceiled
a halt on such proceedings by drawing a
small pistol froiii"rris pocket and shooting
unman, ur. vviiey. wno was called to
iiress tne wound, states that it is not seri
ous, and so far as he could ascertain, the

all did not lodge in the body. JSo

city.

From Thursday's Daily.

Our base ballists are drilling every day.
Mr. W. Kelsay, of Antelope, is in tbe

city.
Mr. J. P. Van Houten, of Hay Creek, is

in town to aay.
car. James Jtvelly, or Kingsley, is regis

tered at tbe Umatilla House.
Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh, of the Uood

Eiver Glacier, is in town
A carluad of cattle left the stockyards' of

R. E Saltmaishe & Co. this morniug for
Portland

Marriage license was granted y by
tbe county clerk to Lewis C. Hennaghan
and Amy Batty. -

The street commissioner has begun war
on thistles and will continue until vacant
tots are cleared ot these pests

Notwithstanding tbe fact that the gentle
zeptur blowetb every dav the streets are

ept in good condition by the street
sprinkler.

Harvest will be much later this year tha
formerly, and spring grain in some localities
s not over three inches high. The cold

spring has made vegetation very backward

Mrs. J. M. Patterson and two children
arrived borne on the alternoon train from
month's visit to Salem. She was accnm
(tamed by Miss Van Wagner, of the capital

Tbe many friends of the old pioneer. Col.
James Fulton, will be glad to learn that he
has so far recoverd from his illness, aa to be
aronnd. He is now 77 years old, and came
to Uretron in early days.

Kev. A. Bronsgeest will hold services at
tbe Cascade Locks next Sunday morning at
y o clock. Services will be held in St.
refer s Catholic church in tbis city at the
usual hours next Sunday.

News from the rock crusher ordered by
toe city Das teen received, and it is ex
pected to ar ive about the 1st of July. Iti
capacity is several tons a day, and it will
break rock trom the size ot a chestnut to
two inches in diameter.

At tbe Methodist Episcopal church, Sun
day J uly til at 8 o clock p at., the pastor,
Rev. J. Whis tr, will deliver a nation ad- -

iress, "The Duty of tbe Citizen Toward the
State," Jer. 29:27. A general and cordial
nvttatioc is g ven to citizeus, to military

ana civio orgauizitionF.
Hepuner Gazette: Word came in Satur

day announcing the death of Johnny Welch,
who suttered trom a broken lee recently
The fracture was a bad one, and last Friday,
amputation had to be resitted to, iroun
which the patient never rallied. Johnny

wen usea in urant county and else
where where be was known. He wis
Heppoer not very long ago for freight.

Salem Statesman: Mr. and Mrs. C W.
Wasseu of Harrison institute, am in I laho
aud will soon return with tweuty-bv- e In-
dian lads and lai-oe- s for tbe tiaining school.
These young people will come front Lapwai,
reservation, southeast of Lnwiston Miss
Fietcher, as government sgent at Lapwai
Das done great work among those savages and
the sending of this class to the Chemawa
school,

Mr. Kobert Kelly,' of Kingsley, is in
town to day. He says the weather ' con-
tinues cold on Tygh Ridge, with frost nearly
every night. The season is folly a mouth
later than formerly, ind gram is not nearly
matured. A party visited K11 gley during
the past few days, woo had come over the
Cascade mountains, and he said there were
about ten miles of snow on tbe road.

A particularly aggravated cass of the
gatnbliug mania has recently I een disclosed
at Las Angeles. Mrs A. Willey, a society
woman, foimerly of Seattle, became infat-
uated with Chiuese ottery, and to provide
herself with money to play the game,
bought sewing machines and furniture upon
the installment pin 11 anar sold them for cash.
Sne also lost $2,000 belouging to ber hus-
band. For mouths she squandered an aver-
age of $10 a day on the Cmnese enticement,
and within . that time the highest prize
awarded her was $4 A warrant was finally
issued for her arrest, and she hurriedly left
ine city ana ner wnereaoouts remain un
known. . '

An exchange contributes following :i,i
interesting bit of history: The first ele--
pnant on exhibition io New England, and
said to have been the first in the Uuited
Suues, was killed in 1817 at Alfred iu the
state ot Maine, about oue roi.e west from
the village, 19 a piece of woods 00 the old
post road leading to Dover, N. H. A man
uv the name of Davis had an altercation
with the pidpnetor of tbe menaverie tbe
day previous, while on exhibition at Alfred,
nd sought revenge bv shooting the ele-

phant. Tbe affair caused a great sensation
at the time throughout New England. The
culprit, Davis, was aubatquent'v app

but for some cause escaped the pun
ishment he so justly deserved tor the com
mission of the dastardly act. Tbe locality
is known and pointed out to tbis day as the
spot "where tbe elephant was killed." It
is said several citizens have io contempt
tion tbe erection of a monument or tablet
for the purpose of commemorating the Bpot.

From Friday's Daily

il r. Ed. M. W ingate, a merchant of An
fciope, ta in the city.

'Ine road case, argued- before Judge Brad-sba-

in chambers Wednesday, was con-
tinued.

There is a kleptomaniac at Pendleton.
He baa been adjudged insaLe and sent to
the asylum.

Mr. J. W. Armsworthy, editor of the
Wasco Jfews, gaye us a pieasant call this
afteiuoou.

Judge Bradshaw, in chambers today,
hearu argument sgaiust the confirmation of
a foreclosure sale.

Tne Regulator, this afternoon, took to the
Cascades a lane quantity of freight and a
number of passengers.

The weather has been warm but
it came too late to increase the volume ot
water very much in the Columbia.

The roads to tbe interior are badly cut
up by wool wagon, aod there is a constant
line ot these eu route to the city.

facibu university, at Purest Grove, will
bund a new buildiug this year to cost $30,-00-

Forest Grove raised $1500 of this
amount.

We received a pleasant call this morning
from Mr. D. C. Butler, of Kingsley. He
brings a favorable report of prospects in
tbat portion of Wasco.

The new building! in course of construc-
tion are rapidly approachiug completion,
aud these will add very materially to tbe
attractions of tbe city.

Two hoboes were arrested last nUht and
lodged in the citv jail. The recorner inter
viewed them this morniug, and they were
mulcted in the usual tine.

Next Tuesday is tha oue hundredth and
sixteenth anuiversary of tbe De; aratiou of
Iudependence, and will be properly cele-
brated all through the United States.

Mr. Truman Butler, who has been in the
c ty during the stoppage of navigation on
the ColnmbU, left tms afternoon on the
Regulator, aod will resume bis position of
purser on the Dalles City.

Mr. Stacey Shown, in hia new business
stand, in addition to bis old patrous, is re-

ceiving very many new customers. His
work is his best advertisement, and tbis
can be seen almost anywhere.

Mrs D:huff, accompanied by her daugh-
ters, Mrs. McCornack and Miss Alice De-hu-

returned on tbe afternoon train to-- d y
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. D. L.
Cites at the Cascade Locks.

One of the boys of ibis citv thinks circus
day was a lucky time for bira. For a loug
time he ha been rearing a young bear with
tbe most tender care, and he disposed of the
brute to tbe circus company for $10.

James T. Brace, a brakemao 00 the Ore-
gon and California express train, was mor-
tally wounded at Gold Run, Placer county,
Calif., by a tramp Wednesday morning!

He had driven several tramps away, who
had been stealing a ride on top of the box
cars, when one of them fired a revolver, the
ball taking effect in .Bruce s body. It was
dark at the time.aud the tramps made their
escape without being arrested.

The editor of the Salem Independent has
made a visit to tbe lute mill at Walla
Walla. He went there to gather statistics,
and is of the opinion that the project in
this state will not be renumerative, and
tbat it is a "nig steal."

FishiDg is undoubtedly good sport, and
residents of Tbe Dalles have a well-earne-

reputation of being skillful anglers. Nearly
every day parties leave the city to whip the
streams in this vicinity with tbe
and return very succe sful.

Prof Troy Shelly, superintendent of
schools ia this city, arrived in the city on
the afternoon train from Hood River. He
has sufficiently recovered from his accident
to walk around; but to-d- ay is the first
time that he has been able to be ont.

A telegram was received at noon
stating tbat the Voltes City bad reached
her landing at the foot 01 tne Licks, and
the Regulator got up ate.m and left her
wharf at halt past 2 o'clock. Hereafter
daily trips will be made by the D. P. and
A Company between the Dalles and fort-lan- d,

carrj ing freight and passengers.
An automatic nail-driv- has been in

vented by a genius at Pendleton for the
purpose of driving down the nails in the
sidewalks. It works to pe fection, ard tbe
person using it has only to walk along with
out stooping over and give the obnoxious
nail a pouch and down she goes. The Dalles
should order fifty of these for immediate
uae.

Acting land Commissioner Bowers has
rendered a decision in which he orders can
celed, on tbe ground of collusion and fra d.

bout twenty timber and stone, entries ot
valuable timber land in the Vancouver,
Wa h., land district and now held by J. B.
Montgomery, of Portland, Ore., to whom
the lands were transferred immediately
after tbe fin d proofs were made.

Baker Citv Democrat: While hanling a
load of slabs at the Sumpter mill yesterday
afternoon, Chas. Sunk was ran over by his
wagon and seriously injured. The accident
was caused by a slab slippiug off the wagon.
carrying the unfortunate mm with it. The
wagon passed over his right hip and
bowels, leaving him in a very critical condi-
tion. It is impossible to tell at present
bow badly he is injured.

Moro Observer: While returning from
Grass Valley, Wednesday, 21st inst., Dru
Barnum met with an accident whereby his
head was severely bruised. In attempting
trrpaas a team near Mr. Dorot'ivs place,
seyeral miles south of Erskineville, the cart
in which he was riding struck a deep ditcb
throwing him out, one of the wheels pass-
ing over bis bead, bruisiog it. coneiderab y.
The horse then started to ran, but was
stopped before any damage was done.

In the nnde of his manhood, the stal-
wart aborigiuee walks the streets of our
city, apnareutly monarch of all he surveys.
The decline in silver n.akes no difference to
him, and it will not exchangp his happiness
or increase his misery if the Sherman act is
not repealed, or the special session of ou- -
gress is net called before tbe last days of
September. His meal of salmon is easily
procured, and he consults no fashion journal
tor his attire. "Where ignorance is bliss
'tis folly to be wise."

Walla Walla moat be terribly affl cted by
tramps, as the following from tbe Union- -
Journal will show: Tuesday evening a gang
nt hoboes, numbering 83, made a raid on
the Blalock farm below town. They stole a
large quautity of strawberries aod other
fruits, alter which tbey began destroying
the vines. Frank Raybum, the foreman,
ordered them off the premises) wben they
Bhowed fight and threatened to kill him.
Deputy Sheriff Guthridge was sent for, but
when he arrived the gang had left tbe
premises.

John Bailey, whose home is three miles
southwest of Eugene, was in tbat cicy with
a number of relatives be is entertaining for
a few da a. Among them are three broth-
ers and one sister, Ezekiel Bailey, of Indian
Valley, Washington county, I laho; Samuel
Bailey, of H rberville. Kuox countv. Kv. :
Isaac Bjilev aud Mrs E Znbeth Stroi g, t
Myrt e Creek. Douglas countv. this state..
Of the five, brothers aod sister, tbe least in
height is 6 feet, and the tallest is 6 feet 7J
inches. The youngest is 66 years and the
oldest is io his SOih year.

M. B Smith, traveling on foot from
Portland to Pendleton, fell in with two
other pedestrianx, and when near Pendleton,
tne three took night lodgings ia a barn.
When Smith awoke in the morning, bis let
low travelers were gone, as were also $33
which be had in his pocket. At Pendleton,
however, be found the two men intoxicated,
and caused their arrest. They gave the
names of George Davis aod John B Hood
They had spent all Smith's money except
$5 60.. Hood was sentenced to th ee
months' imprisonment and Davis to eight
months. .

John Dunne, living about fifteen miles
east of Portland, near Hol'irook station,
committed suicide yesterday morning in a

ery determined manner. Tbe Willamette
lough runs up close to the small natch of
aud rented by Dunne, and the recent high

water had covered a part of his farm. Yes
terdav moruing he started off on a rait, and
when some distance from the bouse jumped
into the water. His body was found soon
fterwards with his hands tied together.
nd a heavy log chain, weighing about bttv

WJ nounds. aliout his bodv.
the 1 TK i - .,

houses is a matter of surprise to visitors.
and if it could be turned luto money at for
mer prices there would be one city in East
ern Oregon where times would not bo dull,
and that citv would be The Dalles. As it,

as far as any benefit is derived to the
community the same amount of rocks stored
would be equally beneficial. Tbe sheepman
cannot pay his herders and shearers, be
cause there is no maraet for the fleece, aud,
as a coosf quence, tbe employes cannot pay
their debts, lhus it is seen tbe community
suff rs on account of the dullness of the
market. If produce cannot be sold, there

little encouragment for farmers or flock- -

masters.
There seems to be a general rendezvous of

hoboea in the rocks in the vicinity of the
Wasco warehouse, and it requires the great
est vigilance of our police officers to get
tbem to 'move on. It may be true tbat
in some instances the induotrious are ren
dered idle by force of circumstances, and
for such there is a generous sympathy; bnt
frequently this mode of lite is adopted from
noice, because it affords many opportoni

ties for rettv thieve" to prev ui-o- the com
munity. If the unfortunate could be dis
tinguished fro'n the others we should be-
lieve in extending to them some considera-
tion; but this is almost impoesib e,and they
are forced to suffer for keeping bad com- -'

pany. As a general rule, in this country.
tbe honest and industrious can bnd em
ployment, and need not take to the road
aud become tramps.

Mr. Jacob Fritz, one of onr oldest resi
dents, dropped into onr sanctum this after-
noon, fit came to Vancouver. Wash., in
1852, with tbe 4th U. S. infantry, and
brevet Captain U S. Grant was regimental
quartermaster. Mr. Fritz was well ac-

quainted with Capt. G ant, and wben he
passed through The Dalles the
and gei eral still remembered his old com-
rade. In 18S6 be took part m tbe Rogue
River war, aud there became acquainted
with Lieut Kheridao. At the time ne went
to the re lef of the beleagured garrison at
Cascades, Sber.dan had only 17 men in his
command. Iu 1863 Mr. Fritz came to Tbe
Dalles, and has remained here ever since.
He shows somewhat the effect of age, but
is still bale and i.earty, and bids fair to live
many .years an honored citizen . of this
place.

Vheu ISaby was side, we ts ber Caatrria,
When site was a Child, abs cried for Castoria,
WLen ahe became Miss, aha clang to Castoria,
gam hlid CMMptn thTgaTTfrvtm Castoria

For Bent. .

A dwelling boose in a desirable
For terms apply at tbis office.

Oommencment at Monmouth.
Monmouth, June 24, 1893,

Editor

Tbe commencement exercises of the date
normal school at tbis place this year have
been much better than anv previous year.
both in attendance and excellence of exer
cise. Sunday morning Rev. T. K. Ulapp of

the First Congregational church of Port-

land, preached tbe baccalaureate sermon to
a very large audience, in his sermon ne
showed the difference between worldly for
tune, and good fortnne. Tbe graduating
class held its class exercises Monday after
noon. These were opened by a short address
from the president of the class. Mis 4na
G. Baird. Miss Olivia Jacobs then read
tbe history of the class. The class repre
sented about one-thir- d of the states in the
Union and several foreign countries. A

n oration was delivered by

Frank Stanton, class orat r. t'he class
prophecy was read by M iss J. Kate Ca-t- o

Will Curtis recited the class poem. The
members then marched in double column to
the college campus, where the class tree
was planted. A. Ncff Fulkerson, vice pres- -

ient of the class, delivered tne address
Etch of tbe forty-seve- n graduates put
spadeful of dirt about tbe roots of the tree.
nd then sang the class song. Io the even
ng tbe students reunion was held in tbe

chapel. After a short programme tbe hall
was cleared of chairs, and a general good
time was had.

Tuesday was field day. The sports con
sisted of running, jumping, baseball, per
formances on tbe horticultural bars and
Spanish rings, tumbling aud tennis. An
entertainment was given by the literary so,

cieties in the evening. Hon. O. F. Pixtoo
of Portland delivered an address on the de
velopment of the normal school idea.

Wtdnesday morning the exercises of the
graduating class were taken up. Addresses
were delivered iy the valed ctorian saluta
torian, the four members of the adyanced
class, and ten members of the normal class
Hon. E B. McElroy delivered the address
to the class, aud also presented the diplomas
to tbe graduates as follows:

Normal class Ana G Baird, A Neff Ful-kers- on,

Alice Temple, Alice Wagenblast,
Agnes Metcalf. Birdie H Auslyn, C J

C W Steen, Dwight A Hoag, Ella
B Page, E la Wassom, Ella Lichty, Edwin
G Kirby. Frank J Stanton, Fannie Booker,
Grace B Jones, Gottlieb Heinz. Harry C
B.ker, Hattie E Mulkev, Helen E Griffith,
Iva Haley, Jeanette Wimberly, John K
Ely, James H Wann, J E Hosmer, J E
Towle, J Kite Casto, Kate C Grant, Lottie
A Vintin, M N Richardson, Mamie Ledger
wood, Mary A Barker, Minnie M Coleman.
Minnie P Hosmer, Maud M West, Ora V
ilorehead, O A Thornton, Olivia Jacobs,
Rilla McCulioch, Rose E Moore, Susie M
Howell, Tracy Statts, W W Curtis, W T
Hoffman, W I Lacy.

Advanced clas F L Trullinger, O A
Thornton, C J Mclutoah ami H A Ball.

Business certificates were presented to
tbe twenty six graduates of the commercial
class one young lady, Miss Cora Dcmpsy,
nd tventy-6v- e young gentlemen.
The alumni reunion was haid iu the even-

ing, which closed witb the usual banquet.
This has been the most successful year in

the history of the school. The attendance
reached nearly 400. Members of the old
taculty have all been retained io their re-

spective positions and two additions made.
Student.

B. F. A. and I. F. Platform.
Nahse.se, Ore., June 26, 1893.

Editor
The Wasco county N. F. A. and L U.

submits to your paper for publication the
following resolutions that were passed at ita
first annual session held on Three Mile June
231 and 24th inclusive:

We demand tbat all public officers from
tbe president to the road supervisor inclu-
sive, be elected by direct vote ot the peo-
ple.

We demand the system of direct legisla-
tion by the people known as the initiative
and referendum.

We demand the abolition of the Specific
Contract law and tbat all notes be made
payable in lawful money of the United
States.

Whereas. England so generally dictated
the financial syrtem of the country. There
fore, be it
, Resolved, That we demand of congress
that it immediately open ur mints to tbe
free coinage of silver on tbe rates of six
teen to one.

Resolved, Tbat we demand the graduated
propel ty tax.

We demand that the compensation of
jurors, acting in all courts, be paid in law
ful money at the expiration of their ser
vices.

We demsnd the right of woman's

vt e nereoy extend onr sincere thanks to
the sisters of Three Mile Alliance, who
have an kindly graced ns with their pres-
ence and contributed so liberally to onr en
tertainment.

L Bknby. President, Hood River. Ore.
Polk Butler, Vice President. Nanaene.
H. P. Mooek, Secretary, Kansene, Ore.

" The Oity Marshal.
Our evening cotemporary appears to con-

sider it legitimate news, on every occasion.
to criticize tbe action of our city marshal
towards tramps, hoboes and Indians. We
have never considered a newspaper a jus
tice or police court or publio sewer, to try
crimes or misdemeanors, or tbrongb which
should pass filthy scandal or gossip of the
community. Our reporter is a daily visitor
at all magistrates' courts, and never fails to
report items of news; but he will not at
tempt to prejudice public sentiment against
aoy official in the performance of bis dutv
.Ve can truthfully say that The Dalles is
reer from petty thefts, burlaries an hoboes

during the time that Mr. Maloney has been
marshal than for many years previously
Be baa to deal with a rough class, and it is
not expected that he will furnish carriages
to conyey thieving tramps and hoboes out-Hi- de

of the city limits, or handle drunken
Indians with kid gloves. If the Chronicle
manager or reporter ia knowing to the fact
that tbt marshal is guilty of t, crime or
misdemeanor they should make complaint
before one of our three courts, which are al-

ways in session, or head a petition to the
council rar nis removal, mere is a proper
and imor. per manner of remedying this evil,
and not degrade journalism by taking up
the cudgel in defense of Indians, hoboes or
other psiasites on the community and
against an efficient officer wbo protects tbe
city from their onslaughts.

An Old Pioneer Doad.
Arlington Record: William Mobley, of

O ex, an old and highly respected pioneer,
peaceably and joietly went to sleep at tbe
residence of bis son on Friday evening, tbe
23 f inst. Mr. Mnblev was born in Ken-

tucky od March 20, 1819. He went from
there when quite young, an orphan, to

COPPER IIYETEXV,

St oOTTOMTANls

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

' Jackson countv. Missouri; from there to
California in the early SOs and from there
to Oregon, where he has lived for over thirty
vara. He lost his coin pan on when they
were still young, and has foor children
Mrs. Averv. ot Corvallis. Mrs. Schott, of
Olex, Robert Mohley, of B ,ise City, and T.
C. Mob'ev. at whose home near O ex he
died. Mr Mobley had I een complaining
for a week or so, but was feeling qui .

cheerful the dav he di d. was up and read
the papers, and Joked and chatted with
those present, nudressed himself and re
tired In about ten minutes after Mrs.
Mob ev went to his room to give nim some
medicine and found him dead. H" had
made no noise or strnggle, or in aoy way
gave any sign of suttenug, but lay as though
ash ep.

The Union Facifio Wreck.
The wreck ot the train yesterday near

Portland was more disastrous than appre
hended at first. It left The Dalles at 0

o'clock in the morning, being behind
time nearly two hours, and the accident
liaDPened at 8 o'clock, near uocky suite.
about tix miles east of Portland. At tbat
time engine No. 548, drawing eight cirs,
ran into a cow lying on tbe track. En
gineer Sherman did not notice the animal
until too late to slop the train a: d avert a
disaster. The engine was derailed about
ten feet beyond where the cow was struck,
and ran for a distance ot 120 feet with tbe
wheels on both sides on the ties to the
left of the ails, when the wheels on tbe
left side left the track and ran 130 feet
further, wbere tbe engine was overturned.
Tbe baggage and mail cars were tbrown
from tbe track down an emnankment and
Imdiv damaged. A man named ;. (.'.
Chase, who was riding on the baggage
car, w .8 thrown under it and instantly
killed He is believed to nave been a
drug clerk, aod to have been stealing a
ride to Portland Other passengers were
slightly injured, but none seriou-ly- . The
engineer and fireman were thrown out of
the cab, and almost miraculously escaped
injury, conductor VV. ti. Fowler was in
charge of the tram, and tbe fireman's
name was George Avery. The remains
of the cow were scattered along the track
tor a distance of one hundred feet, t or
a distance of 200 feet the track was torn
up, and bad to be replaced with new rails
and ties. A wrecking crew irora Albina
proceeded to tbe scene of tbe disaster as
soon as the news was received, and the
road placed in position for the passage of
trains.

A Sad Accident.
From Friday's Dally.

A sad accident occurred at Hartland.
Wash., yesterday, which resulted in the
death of Johnny Campbell, aged 7 years,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Campbell,
It seems that the little boy started to attend
school about a week ago, and rnde a horse
to and from school. He started home yes
terday in company with another boy larger
tnan himself, who bant' red him to run a
race. Oa turning a curve in the road.
Johnny's horse jumped to one side, throw-
ing him to the ground witb such violence as
to injure him fatally. The boy was an act-
ive, intelligent lad, and was a great favorite
at home and with his playmates. Tbe
father is well known io this city, having
worked at his trade of ship builder when
the R. R Thompson was being built on the
neacn im-ia- a sad blow to the
as ne is their only child. The
take place from the Catholic church
city, (Saturday) afteinoon
o clock. Friends of the family are invited
to attend.

Indictments Dismissed.
At the preseut term of circuit court at

Baker Citv tbe indictments against the
"rustlers," or in other words the cattle
thieves, Mannie Howard and Steve Fowler,
together with the indictments against John
Williams, H. H. Hindman, Frank Hindman
and I S. Wickeroham, were dismissed in
open court Monday morning, on motion of
the state's attorney, Chas. F. Hyde. The
Democrat in commenting on the affair save:
It would be well now for Howard, Fowler
and Williams to seek new pastures. The
feeling in the community is such that the
people may not wait, for an appeal to the
courts hereafter. . 'Rustlers'
in Biker countv may yet feel the wrath of
the people not through the courts, how
ever. " w A wag said vester dav:
'Clark was very foolish to commit suicide.
for he, fr.o, would have been turned loose at
this term of court. The remark was perti-
nent considering farcical proceedings in the
rustler cases."

Interesting Figures.
In his address before the Publishers' as

sociation the pnsideot, Hon. J. W. Scott,
editor of the Chicago Herald, said tbat the
loO members "represented a capital of
$"00 000 000 " Thev pay tor labor every day
f 100.000, or $36 500,000 a year. Tbe other
expenses of these newspapers won 1.1 bring
their (total ontUv to at lease $75,000,000
and perhaps $SO,000.000 'There are" he
said, "newspaper whose annual business
reaches $5,000,000, while nearly every large
city in the country has one or more news
papers whose annual business is $1,000,000,
tie added that there is not a newspaper in
a large city in America which does not each
succeeding year run at a greater expense
than it did tbe yesr before, not only in its
editorial department and news department,
nut in every department of that newspaper.
Mr. Scott's address was intensely interest-
ing for the facts and figures given.

Large Berries.
Mr. J. C. McCormick, of Government

flat, about ten miles from The Dalles, has
the finest berry patch in this portion of the
county. The gooseberries grown on his
firm are large and cling to the branches in
thick clnsters. He has also a large variety
of raspb rries, strawberries and black ber- -

ries, and an extensive orchard in fruit trees.
Five years ago Mr. McCormica. made bis
home where be now resides, and during
that time has grabbed np and placed io
cultivation a large number of acres. Hia
grain is io excellent 'unriiti n, of which he
has about 70 acres. He has proved by his
induitry that farms en be made in places
in Wasco county which naturally have no
inviting appearance to the agriculturist.

, Eeal Estate Transfers.
June 28 Austin Phelps and wife to W

B and C Esther ton; e hf of nw qr and n
hf of sw qr, sec 28, tp 1 n, r 9 east: f I

June 23- -N W Wallace to A ex Kirch-hcim-er;

lot 3, block 3, Lmgnlio'a addition
to town of Antelope, ai-- lot 1. bluck 3,
east of N Bird's line; $700

June 28 trancii H LtMott and wife to
John Roninson; lots K aod L. block 40, Ft
Dalles military reservation; $475.

Action mt India lnaanended.
Bombay, Jane 28 The, newspapers

generally approve tbe action od tbe sil-

ver question, but ' express a hope that
the iovemment wi'i compensate the
banks, the of which are largely
silver. It is stated tbe banks Intend to
raise the legal question as to whether
tbe telegraphic intimation of tbe change
in the law la sufficient to change the law
and to jubtify tbe minis in refusing tbe
silver tendered tbem on Mondav.

Card r Thanks.
I hereby desire to extend to all of my

frijods my thanks for tbe many kind'
oesees extended to me daring my past
illness of over three mon hs from rhea-mutis- m,

and I especially desire to tell
thrm tbat bat for Salpbur Bitters I
should have been suffering still.- - Mv
you never suffer what I have, is tbe wish
ot yoor friend, B H Tatlkue. -

.. "Oat r Sight."
The traveling public are now folly alive

to the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific
& Northwestern Line offers tbe very best
avcnni'nodttions to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not ouly during tbe world's fair, but all the
year around. ,

One of tbe Largest ia the Country,;.
St Louis, June 29 Tbe St. Louis

Smelting & Refining Company, one of
tbe largest 10 the country, bag decidtd
to sbnt dowli, owing to the silvtr trouble.

lor Bent.
A house with foor rooms. For terms, in.

qam nt Andrew Keller, confectioner.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First Prize awarded for thn best Portraits

and View at the Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society. (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, Tbe
Dalles, Oregon. . janl7

needy woman
the one who's

nerv
and

tated. IVIiat
is

Pierce's Favorite
Jrrescription. Iff
made exactly to

her case an
res-

torative and
a sootning ana srrengTnemng nervine, giv
ing tone and vigor to the whole system. But
It isn't a stimulant. It s a legitimate
medicine, that an experienced physician has
carefully prepared, for woman's ailments.
Ail the functional derangements, chronic
Treaknesses, and painful disorders peculiar
to the sex, are corrected cured bv it.

And because it's a certain remedy, it can
be made a guaranteed one. If it fails to
give satisfaction, in any case, you
money oacK.

You pay only for the good you get

The best pill costs . less than anv other.
Costs less, but does more. They're smaller.
too. and easier to Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets are the best pills. They regulate
perfectly tne nver, stomacn, ana Dowels.

Children Cry
for PITCRXB'S

Castoria
rtAirtrtri a fa on wnlluYonfa . l,.-f-,i u-- &--- - W UUIUICU UUIrecommend It as superior to any prescription

known to me." II. A. Archir. M. Ti..
Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, S. y

' I use rastor-'- a m nrv Tiwttw n1 flnfl t
specially adapted to affections of children."

aexx. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 Sd Ave., Hew Yodi

"Prom personal knowledge I can say that.lastoria Is a moat excellent marl fain a f,.- -

VH. V. Osgood.
IXweU,

Castoria. nromotea Ufaitlmi. nnrl
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach. Diarrnmn- - unit
Thus the child is rendered hnlr.hir nH it
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

BlH.
O'CONNOK-- In this citv. June 30th.

wife uf R J. Oonn r. a daughter.

MARRIED.

ji

ous,
she

Dr

mere

and

1893, to the

uknlml,l--ukoa- t In this citv, June 24th at
mt raiueueB ! cne onue s preiits, by Kev. W. C
.'urtl. Grace CianJall tr W R r:... kAtk""""Tk. r II

BUKGESS- - M 4LARKKY In this citv. June SB. h
Kev. A. Bronsireest. Misw A ntlifl Tjtnr! Uurroua a
TolA VI

TUCKER At the residence of Mr. B R
Tucker, ut Hood River. Juno 9sth h p.. tShellv, Miss Muud Tucker to Mr. J. H Frarv.

A. GEHRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

H:'; soda Water, Cream Soda,

SARSAPARILLA, CINCER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

H v!nir secu-e- the best imnrnvpd &msni.iii l m
prepired to manufacture Temperance Beverages
equal to any .old on the ParaBj coast. All I ask is a
trial from my old patrons. A. Gt'HKES.

urner ironi.a cuuance will receive prompt at ten.
tion.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
HTREKT.I

FACTORY NO. --

105.

PIP A DO of the
Ul JUnO nred.

fit

U.

junzsdw

Best Brands manufact- -
and from all Dait

of the country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAB
has become firmly established, and the de-
mand for the home manufactuaed is
increasing eyery day.

dec24dy-t- f A. ULRICH & SON.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST--

deuih

tonic

have your

take.

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal

$12, sacked and delivered to any part 01

tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

TO BIRGFELD,
TetvoLier of y

Instrumental Music.
Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons

desiring- - iiistructii ns can leave th ir names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Kicktlsen's Unalc Store. Second

st set. The L idles, Oregon. aprlS

Shade and
Ornamental Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,

etc.,
at

invigoratinjj,

FIKST

Hedge Plants,
Cheap

CO

Wlf.L A REVIEW
CLASS, preparat rv to auarterlv

in 4Uffust. oekinoinar June 20 b and conunninir flva
weeks. Correspondence solicited.

overworked,

2
S

So
Teachers' Review CIm

ORGANIZE TEACHERS'
examination

C. L. GILBERT,
June20 Hood River, Oregon.

IVANTFD SALESMEN
Local Traveling

To represent our well known house. Tou nsed no
capital to r. present a Arm that watra. ta nurany
atock first-clas-s a d true to name. Work all the
year, f100 a month to the right man. Apply, stat- -

ngagd. L L. MAY Co.,
Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,

aprl tv f.uL Mion.

Boots and Shoes
and also that

needs

FRAKY

ordeas

article

2

NEW Tll-DA- Y.

IV. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Doyoo wear them7 When rant In need try a pain,
Best In the world.

as s mm
3.00

12.25 W &ql

2.50
Z03

FOR LADIES

2.00
1.7

BOYS

73

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
stylet, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

onoe. i ney nt equal to custom made and look and
wear as wall. Ifyon wish to econora rs In vnurfmtwair.
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when yog buy.
tv im uvmtiian, jHwcanoilt J&ASS. sold by
'u yl J. iREiMAN, Affent. Tan DaLLks, OH

YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT,

Dalles Military Road Land,
-- CALL O- N-

J

THOS. A. HUDSON.
(Sucsessor to Thornbury A Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES. OR.

IF YOU WANT l'ZZZuanus, or the laws relating thereto, you can 0 multhim free of charge. He ha mads a specialty of thw
business, ar d has practiced before the United tiutej
irti'i uuiw ror over ten yearn.

FOR

Be isaarentfor tha EASTF.RV ncnnnii run
COMPANY, and can tell you Oratinir or Uulm- -

Hruvcu wtricmiurai iinas in anv qnin.ity ilesirnlWill send onmnlilet dfiAcrihtno- tIima lan.i. n.. .n
plication. He ia agent for the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

TUB DAT.T.TfB
nis addition Is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and Is

destined to be the principal residence part of thecity. Only twenty minutes' wait from tha Court
auusc, ana ten minutes irom tbe Kailroad Irepot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:
If jou want to borrow Money on Ion; time, he can

cjommodate you.

WRITES FiRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.
11 you eann.it call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answerea. '

THOMAS. A. HUDSON.
83 Washington Street, THE DALLES, OREGON

LITTLE'S PATENT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
AND

SAFEST DIP AT 4LL TIMES.
CERTAIN DKATH TO TICKS, LICE, As

BhST CU RB FOB SCAB. .

1ST" It improves the Wool, and increases the
quantity.

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gallous of strong- - wash.

Tames Ualdlaw $z Co Agents,
FOSTLAJSD, OBIOOK.

For ale by Peine & Havs. The Dal lei, Oregon.

Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED hereby irives notice that he
sell at public auction to the highest bidder

Saturday, the 29 h day of July, 1893,
at 10 o'clock la the forenoon nf said dav, at the front
door of the court houe iu alles City,Wasco county
Oregon, under and by vhtueof an order of sale is-
sued out of the County Court of said county, the
following described real property, to wit:

Lot O, in Block 88, Fort Dalles Military Reserva-
tion addition to Dalles Citv, Wasco county, Oregon.

Dated at Dalles City, June 80, 1893.
ELI D. aCTCUFFE,

Executor of the estate of Thomas Thompson, de-
ceased. julyl-S- t

J. B. Cbossih. Auctioneer.

fliieniiofi

CATTLE-WAS- H

Executor's

AS THE SEASON HAS ADVANCF.D WBEN
Farmers decide as to which horse is themost profitable for breeding, a glance at any of our

nunc war&euf win at once convince tnem that theheavy dralt stands foremost. The superior merits
of the as a horse in this line are so well
kuowh oy an tnat comment would he un-
necessary, in calling your special attention t the
luipurteu rercnerou ataiuon,

VERNEY 1085
( 2084 )

We do so, offering an opportunity to breeders sel-
dom met witb in this section, believing him to be
one ot the most perfect of his breed ever offered for
puolic service.

Tbis celebrated hone will make tha aeaaon of ISO
commencing April 1st and ending July 1st, as fol- -

iuwk ins rarmers Btaoie ana reed Yard, at The
Dalles. Saturday and Sunday af each week; at Lee
tsoi on S. Uiwer riftem Mile. MoniUv anH Tnaalu
of each week; Kelley Bros., Big Bnd, Wednesday... .uuiguaj jwu, CUlUnSj OD F nOSF.

PEDIGREE AND DESCRIPTION:
Verney Is a D rk Dannie Grav: stands fall eeven.

teen hands high; weighs 1950 pounds. He is a flrst--
ciass specimen ul tne fercberon breed; Is perfect in
every respect and without a blemish. Was imported
by W. L. Ellwooi. Site. Seductnr 1HM1 r7riA7 h.
Fenelon 2682 (38). bv Brilliant 1271 (75? ). bv Brilliant', r ji 11 isj, oy vieux cnaeun msi,by Coco (712), by Hiirnun (716), by Jean-l- e Blanc
(739). Dam, Bleue(4918), by French Hon 206

riH), oy 1 denm (6302), by Valentine (6301), by
ieux Chislin (713). bv Cuco nm h Mlun.u, 171M

by Joan (739). .

TERMS Sinu-h-i aervim. Sin nimM. .1 tlm. nf
service; season, 16, payable at end of season.

120. payable wben mare ia known to be with
foal or ehsngea owners t or further particulars
caui on ur auuresa

BOET. KELLEY, Owner,
Kindlier, Oregon.

O. D. BOYNTON. Agt., The Dalles. my6

J. B.

The table is provided witb tbe best in
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated witb tbe best meals furnisbed by
any hotel in town. octua

must wear, is
an That the
Best and the

is found in a SHOE is an

Stoneman Fiege

Fanners!

GRANT, OREGON.

KENNEDY, PROP'R,

ireople
AXIOM.

therefore
Cheapest FOOTWEAR STORE AXIOM;

&

IF
STATE

are PRACTICAL
SHOE-MAKER- S,

and proprietors of
tne only Exclusive bhoe Store in The Dalles, Oregon. them
a call. They will save you money.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured flams, Bacon, Dried aid Tongues,

: And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
. Veal0utlet8 in the market.

Orders DeliverecTto Any Part of the Citv.
Fresh Vegetableslon sale at the Lowest Prices.

3AB. TlCKSraLICE- -

rTHE won Ca r z M r; r. :j" 1
'!!!!!'--"

CHEHP6R THHN HNY OTHER.i

C0DPFR DTP 19 nsed "nd endorBed fey the following; well known sheepmen
in Oregon, Montana aod Idaho: Kenneth McRae. Dajvllle

Oregon; H W Cook, Ridgewav. Oregon; W8 Lee. Junction . Oregon.-- WBDonaldson, Davville. Oreenn: B Kelsas. rVnaa FT.iilnwa. r)rmn- - n .n.l.l ... t.
r'!rleV.0go-D-

;
P J Mou'e' Bercaile, Moatana; Joseph Hirschherg, Choteau, Montana-- i

C Dupuyer, Montana; John Noble. Mountain Home, Idaho.

The Wool Clip is Vasth Improved by Its Use.
Art- - VfnwvnASH YUUK MERCHANT F'JR IT, And ass that you have no other Sbsep I Ip

pushed upon you.

JENKINS & STEYENS, Portland, Or., I A. H. WILLIAMS & COMPANY,
GENERAL ACTS. FOR ORECOM AND WASHINGTON. Local At... Tho Dalle., or.

. WILLIAM COOPER I NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

DON' F FOOL WITH
.
FAKES!

If yournelf or friends wish to be cured
of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Co-

caine or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genu-
ine Keeley Treatment, which is the only
safe, reliable and permanent cure in exist-
ence. Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most
favorable surroundings, at

Forest Grove and Rosekrg, Oregon.

t3" Write for particulars. Correspondence confidential.

Do You Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Eanges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, Fish-
ing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumps, Iron
Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Eanges
The World's Best. Sanitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions i Cordwood.
All orders promptly attended to. '

MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

Spring Summer Dry Goods
FANCY GOODS AUD NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND

Now complete in every department. All goods will be sold at

TERMS CASH

SHOES,

Greatly Reduced Prices.

H. Herbring-- .

Where are You Going-- ?

Why, I am on my way to the Neptune Shaving
Parlors and Bath Rooms, located at

No. 110 Front Street,
Where I can get the Best Bath and the ClMir
est Shave in tbe city.

Frazer & Wyndham,
The genial proprietors, have thoroughly reno- -

vuted their Bath Rooms, and tbey are now sec
ond to none in the northwest.

THE GRANT HOTEL Give Them a Call.

Give

Beef

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter, '
aod Geonine Key West Cigars. A fall line of '

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES.
Whiskey, strictly pore, tor medidual por--

nait uquor. Columbia Bresrery.Deiir on draught.

SO Second Street, TIIK DALLES, OR.

THE T ,T

Leading Musie and Book Store,
I. C. IS ICKELSE , Proprietor.

Tbis old house, established in 1870, is enlarging in all its departments. Not too bi
to want everybody's patronage. School Books, Desks and School Furniture, Organs
Pianos, Watches and Jewelry. Able to sell everybody Foreign Exchange and Paroe
Express passage tickets to and from Europe.

ffilSS HNNH PET6R & COMPANY.

Hip IQILLIIEY,
118 Second St., THE DALLES, OR .


